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Telephone 9t.

Now loratrH In new
retail center, Howard

and BUteetUh
Street.

for gift giving. It may save
which will help make shopping

Kid Gloves.
If Son wish to give, glove and are !n

doubt what aise and color to get, buy a
glove certificate. In thia way the one you
wish to remember' may select her own
glove ami have them fitted after Christ-
mas by our expert glove fitter.

Women's kid gloves In all the new and
dealrablo ((hades at tl, J1.K, $2 and $2.?5 a
pair.

Men kid gloves at $1. 11.30 and fl a pair.
Mlssa kid gloves at l a pair.
We carry a lama line of men'i lined kid

gloves af $1," II. So, 12 and 12.26 a pair.

Bath Robe Blankets.
We carry a large assortment at all price,

Mc, IJ. fl.73.-g- 2. .. $2.60, IJ.TS, $3, 13. 60, H.
$1.50, I5.W tfi each.'

Make ' This r Store the ' Family
Headquarters for Your Christ-
mas Shopping in Dress Goods
and Silks. '

Come rith ic to laujo In your purse and
we'll give you about a third Jo a half bet-
ter value t wliat'-ve- r the price you are
expecting to pay. Our purpone. I to Rive
you the beat dress good or silks that price
can bu This store put quality before
price., T:,e ste1y growth of the business
proven that. Thousands of styles to choose
from

MANDSOMH ALL' WOOl, HERMAN
l'Rt'N ELLA 8 Stand clone by
touching (t. you would declare It to be as
handsome, a any all silk material, beau-
tiful luster-Ti- c., fl.on. $1.6 ajyard.

NEW PARISIAN NOVELTIES-Herea- re
dress goods or. distinctive elegance. In-
cluding style especially fashionable for
calling, carriage wear, church, some suffi-
ciently handsome for evening wear. They
can be seen npwjiero else tu this city out-
side of our store. (Better call Mr. Some-body- 's

attention to oyr speclnl showing of
dress elegante). A gift that never fall to
pleasc-$U- 5, $1.60. $1.75, $2.23, $2.50 a yard.

Novelties in Art Department.
A r bee hlvo Of novelties, suitable

for g giving. Do not fall to visit our
second uoor and see what pretty and useful
article can be had at 25c. 50c, 73c, $1 andup to $i each.. , ...
.Fancy boxes, baskets, all kind of memo

books, glovp. collar, handkerchief and cigar
botes, calendars,' etc.

SHAW ON

Storetgrj of Treasury liicusns. Currtncj
ividmoni at Buffalo Uauquat.

! , I 1) ; t ;

SPIRIT 0F-- - SPfcUjLllOK ' CONDEMNED

Demand for Money in Wall Street Fed
by Fund from West Which

Are Sow Needed at
Home.

N. T.. Dee. U-Le- slle M.
'Shaw, secretary of the treasury, was tue

principal speaker at tna annual banquet of,

tho liuuaio Chamber of Commerce neid to-

night, lit urging tue Importance of adding
the element of elasticity to tue currency
ysi'ui, tue wecrclaiy said:
While our cuireiuy is tue most conveni-

ent una u buio una stable as any in tno
worm, If iiutm noi iii..io to tue varying
lun-ii-s 01 Hie aeuaona anil ot loca ulie.It tins vioim 111 t i'L.i.-- u. u ik 1 it adJed
aometnlng other than bond-secure- d circuit
Won mum oe piuviueu.

1 Oetiu l vnj i...;Hil lallt tliul IIO new
form ot muncy l) aulimiized. ll is no
imioailiou upon me puoiic to be otTered
U. HOIVI nillMlll.lfll.ll UHI. ..I IllltM ill lll.ll 1,1 U

noi Sccuieu ly a gvei iiiiiunt bonu. bill ll I

miaul alarm ine cusiomeia ot a b.uiK to !

kiiuWtnai conUitluna junliued It ill rusori-lu- g

to cuirviic taxvu ui i.ei omiio
01 our wuisi p.iiucn nave bven
ilia eiciin'H 01 euitiuity inui um uiiiu-i.iuiia- n

ana uiiuum-- i vea. oiuerwisu more
I. arm inan eod will ennue.

No Apoiour lor Uitnklnk.
1 will nut aiiFiupt tu upuioiiue for the

banking Iiaiui nii, but a wiiiiuoiicsa to
loan ei avai.aole Ooiiar liua nul Ueuu
Coiiliiiva iu .f lolK, nor li.to ine u.hl).-lio- n

to uuuow evfi a. mar onlaniuule, uvcu
Csiitiu.u 10 slock tepcuiiiiora.

't'nt! ytwaiciu Puiikii, wuu wilt bis money
l .et rfcoik tu iinaau.iiiiiei' 10 be iua-uv-

1. 11 can. Ii aia.t..8 in iitie, nas a ugiliuiate
I14I1I to 'Can It litillie. tit: I11UHI liul !'uiuuiki'd lor .o ut'in ana no niuni nut
. ilaise Ins .Mtw oik rv'rentuti ea who
UiMiieu it tr mm, nor mut ne hu. ui i. u
at I ue enect U1K.1i tue intn-- tliul niiuraliy
anil inevitaui.v ioikiws Us witliuiaul.

I ho si ll It of M't'U,uiiiiu, I ne uuniig the
siimmui, vvaa ten aim by tut: al

inlUieiice tit nioiiey lioni die nueiior
and tr.o.ttosi. WlM la 10 lie ce Ml I'd .' I

RED
1

Ifa the Ited Itlood t'orpuarlea that
Proper Food Makri.

A Tlfllii, O., womun says Urape-Nut- i

food gave her good nil limod and icstored
lite it.eva ot loutfi to a ciHiij.n-iioi- t tnui
litut la'll niuiiuy and Omicuy. one sain:

"Kor l' yeai 1 Had aiuinacn tiouoic
wlilrti pi t.u una a breaking out on my
titee, 'I lie ooctors v.ive 11 a King L.Um
iirtji.e, but tneir mcuicines taueu to ciri.'
p.; .AIO11K vtitn tills 1 Pad fie,,iu'nt lieud-aciie- s,

iiei voiisni a and alwus pain in
my BtiiiiuiCh after iiieals.

"I Kt oiBiiUKieu with thu drucs.
atipM'd them und coffee off short, and1
quit eatinu everyliiinti but fruit and

,ia-.si- ii. witn I wiuni Kmia t'onee
for my table lcveraae. The lienduclieM,
stomacn t.iiuble, and iifrvous weaaiica
dlaunteared almost like uiiil'. which
showed tnat when tho cause mas removed
and food food und drink used nature wua
ready to help. My blood was panned
and my complexion beeame like a youri-Ctrl'-

while my weight was Increased
from M to 110 pounds In a few months
stood, solid, firm flesh, where ll used to
bu soft and flabby.

'"I recommended (Irape-Nut- a and
Postum to mv friend. Maud W , who
wa ullictid ss I had been, Shu followed
my advluc and In a short time was re- - '
morwd to complete hoalih and In about

months bar weUltt Increased fruin P)
to li pounds.

"Our dotflor oliwrviiig the effect of
Urbpe-Nut- a and Poatum in our cases de-

clared, the other day, that he would
hereafter prescribe Uiese food products
for astrlils." Name given by 1'osturn
t:o..-- . itettle ,Cre. k. Mich.

'fliere's .a reason. K'-a- the j"tle book,
"I'Li Ko.id P Wellville," In l k". .

Have you found just what you wanted to give for Christmas f

If not come to this store and see the many things we have suitable
you lots of worry. (Jood wide aisles, extra
here a pleasure.

Handsome Black Dress Goods
for Christmas Gifts.

Now, here' a gift that never fall to
meet with a hearty reception on Christmas
morning. Tou tan make no mistake in
buying black, always good, alwayf wanted.
Littlo wonder we are selling such a host of
them for Chrietmaa.

HANDSOME ALL. WOOL BILK FIN-
ISHED HENRIETTAS 76c, $1.00, $1 .26, $1.60

a yard.
GERMAN SILK FINISHED

as silk, 7c, $1.00, $1.26
a yard.

POPULAR ALL WOOL PANAMAS- -,
75c. $1.(10 a yard.

FINE IMPORTED . BATISTE-Mg-ht
weight, beautiful fabric, 60c, 6c, Tie, $1.00,
$1.25. $1.60. $1.76, $2.00. $2.26 a yard.

NEW WOOL TAFFETA A most beauti-
ful fabric, light weight, beautiful rich
black, 47 Inch, fi.so, 11.75 A yard.

SILK AND WOOL CREPE DE PARIS
AND EOLIENNES The height of dress
elegance, $1.00, $1.15, $1.50. $1.75, $2.01) a yard.

Gifts for Men.
What la a good present to srtve a man?

This question is easily solved at our men'
department: located in south aisle. Here!
we snow an mm is new and exceptional In
men's wear.

New bath robes, an Ideal Christmas gift.
Prices from $5 to $15 eaQhv

Fancy silk suspenders, newest nn'veltv
webbings, each pair put up In a fancy bo,
ow to $4 a pair.

One can never have too many cravats.
Our holiday assortment la truly beautiful.
Pretty holiday boxes with each tie. Prices,
60c to $2 each.

The licst makes of gloves are represented
here. Putli dressed and undressed skips In
the newest popular shades, $1, $1.50, $2 a
pair.

Outing flannel nightshirts make a goor
gift. Ours are cut good and full and extra
lone; 60c to $1.50 each.

Mufflers In both square and reefer shape
50c to T.60 each.

Our line of holiday umbrella In complete
with the season's newest novelties an Ideal,
gift. Prices from $1 to $18.50 each.

Note We can furnish any kind of big!
school pennnnts or banners. On sale at
men'a furnishing department.

New Waistings on Third Floor.
New Scotch clun plaids, IT In. wide, wash

Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas, Commencing This Week Saturday

Upward
TALKS ELASTICITY

llL'KKALO,

answer all or none. The man who loansto stock Hpeculators on satisfactory se-
curity Is no better and no worse than he
who loans to the real estate speculators
on satisfactory terms.

Spirit of gpeeulatlon.
It was weii known in July that money

Would ue ai.aiee in tue tail, if the Treasury
Lmtfrti intent nad- - not loieea wuat ea
coiivb.g and Caned in a lew minions fromme ucpotuis then held by the tiaim.8 toibe
used 10 relieve this strmselngr snouia il

jiitma to tue prejudice at ieitinaie tiusi-ueti- H

tnere miai.l bo some nnl roaaoti tor
uisiruKt. I inina, however, lite Duaineas
iiitereaia of tho country beneve tlio treaa-m- y

can eaany Hpare jj,utiii,uuy or moie tortue renef ut legitimate outdnuas aiul 1
tnlnk It Is generally undci stood tnat it
Win not lie leicui-e- u Uii.em burnm s

ieiuue 11. itesp.ii.Mi)i,ny is not a
tiling to be coveted anu 1 tnei eiore p.eau,
nol lor Iniiatioti, but for sucu modiliuation
ot our pieneni currecy syateui as will cuusu
it autoiiiiiticuny to cxpund tii intci tue

neeua of yuiying seasons und as
pioiupuy eoiuract to i..e tegiiiiuaie cui omg
of UiiwuiTunled specuiatlou.

IS

(Continued from First Page.)

but could not be reached b.ifore adjourn-
ment.

Help for Schools of Mines.
Congressman Moiulcll today reintroduced

his bill establishing schools of mines in
conjunction with colleges maintained In
public imid states, giving these schools of
mines $15.W)0 the nrst year and Increasing
ll.iM) each year until i.J.m is reached.

He also Introduced a resolution calling
upon tno aecretary of the Interior for a
report on the black aand Investigation
wulcli was conducted the past summer at
the Portland exposition. Probabiy placer
sands of the I nited a tales wouid more
Hearty Uescilbe the biack saints winch have
been discovered In inuny portions of the
west, particularly Western Nebraska,
Wyoming and Colorado. Tills report Mr.
Mondeil will make tho hums of an appro-
priation to still further carry on the work
of experimentation. Many of these sands,
whlcn are valueless as gold producing
sands, contain rolumblte and chromine as
well as platinum. With cheap separation
these sands would become valuable, and It
la for the purpose of carrying out addi-
tional s that the resolution of
Mr. Monucll U Introduced.

I'Qbllo Ualidlaw Bills.
Representative McCarthy today Intro-dutf- U

bills tor the purchase of a site and
the erection thereon of public buildings
ut .Wayne, West Point and Columbus.
These bilis were before tho flfiy-eign- th

congress, b.it failed of consideration. In
reintroducing these bills, ftepieacntatlve
McCarthy rui trie pnH.scd original appro-
priation from llev.wn to Mo,imu for oach,
pronably with tno hope thai la requesting
a moderate appropriation he might secure
favorable action at the hands of the pres-
ent congrcav.

Representative Hlnshaw today introduced
two public building bllia, each calling lor
an appropriation of tni.uuo to purchase sites
tor propuseti public buildings at Wymore
and K.uiimry.

So liability of Tas on Tea.
Senator Millard is receiving requests

from a number of wnoiesale firms in
Oniarta asking him to oppose aay projo-slin.- n

to piace a tax on tea. Touay tn
senator took up the muter with Chairman
Payne of the ways and means committee
of tue house, who Informed Jilm that tnere
whs no likelihood of such a measure pass-
ing congress at this session.

C. K. Ueweilyn, superintendent of rural
free delivery at Omana, is In Washington
on bus.ii'ss connected with his oftice.

The bouth Dakota delegation is hope-
lessly spill over t'nited btates district at-
torney, ail growing out of Representative
Mai tin's caiuiiuaoy for the Lnlted States
senuie agalunt the present Incumbent,
Rulx-r- t T. Uainhle. Martin, who pas tna
quiet backing of Senator Klttredga and
Representative Hurae, la In tavor of
naming a new man for the place. Gamble
bellevi a It is to his interest to bring about
the reappointment of me present incum-
bent. Mr. Ktllott. end so the lines are
101 tried. The question is brl.. t
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salespeople,

able like gingham, yet soft and plltible like
flannel, at 25c per yard.

New "Iona" flannels. The flannel that
joes not shrink In washing. Fine assort-
ment of stripes, plaids, figures and check,
at 40c per yard.

"Vlyella" flannels, the best of all the
wash flannels, absolutely guaranteed not to
shrink or fade In washing. 75c per yard.

New Albatross Waistings These are very
stylish, solid colored ground with em-

broidered figures, at fioc and 75c a yard.
New Wash Waistlnga Dark-colore-

check-groun- with embroidered dots, 26c

per yard.

Charge Account Conveniences
at Thompson, Belden & Co.'s.
Start a deposit account and have your

purchase rt-- f erred to It for payment.
It differ very greatly from tho ustuil

foim of charge account. You have all th
conveniences of an ordinary charge account
at a credit store. You have every economy
Thompson, Bclden & Co.'a strictly cash
system affords, and In addition you get 4

per cent Interest on your dally balance,
compounded every three months.

Deposit any sum that suit your conven-
ience, make purchases In tho usual way
and havo them "charged" In the usual way
ta the money you have on deposit.

Statements will be mailed to you monthly.
The money you deposit Is not tied up you
are privileged to withdraw any or all of !t
ut any time. We do no banking business.

New Japanese House Jackets.
Tney have jui-- t ciimo in, and many cuto- -

mera arc waiting fi.r them. Tliey make an
ideal Christmas gift.

Japnneso Jhckcis, in black, brown rtnd
.avy slik, mane with dainty sila quilted
.nings, on collar, cuna
..id pocket, $7.50 and t each.
Japanese Jackets In the pretty pink and

..ght blue s linden, d and
,orks of art, prices - and Ho each.

Aprons.
Do not forget tnat u pretty apron will

make a desirable Christinas gift for mother,
.lie or daughter.
We are snowing beautiful new style In

.alnty Swiss aprons, either plain or lace
nd embroidery trimmed. Prices COc, 6uc,

Jac. $1 and up to 'J each. Sold on second
door,

president, who is expected to net In a few
days.

Postal Matters.
William O. Ffcote has been annnlnted

postmaster at Buffalo, Dawson county, Ne- -
braska, vice J..McMartln, resigned.

The postofTice at Valley, Neb.: Wagner,'
8. T.-- : Ha-nn-a antt KemMierer;; ?vyW, "itrtll '

auvmitfn 10 me prcsmcntial class Jan
uary 1 next with the' salaries of post-mnsL- ra

ti rwi .... 1.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska Ans- -
ley, route 2, Stanley E. McCormock, cur-
rier; James If. McCormack, substitute.
Callaway, route 1. Joseph V. Darwin, car- -

,
I

ricr; Arthur Nansel, substitute. Iowa An-
thony, route 2, Clinton Johnson, carrier;
Nellie E. Johnson, substitute. Qrlswold,
route 1, Zen os L. WrlKht. carrier: I'lm
Stewart, substitute.

evr. National Banks.
Applications to organize national banks

approved: The First National bank of Dol-llve- r,

la., with $3,000 capital, by L. E. Un-
der, U O.Waggoner, L. J. Blgelow, T.
Coleman, C. D. W. Clapp. E. J. Breen ind
others; the Douplfls National bank of Doug-
las, Wyo., with IM.m capital, by L. J.
Swan, George H. Voorhecs M. R. Collins',
Jacob Jewell and Wllke E. Collins.

Dr. P. J. Coleman has ben appointed
pension examining surgeon at 8pencer. la.

Herbert Richards and F. W. Kilbourn ot
Des Moines, la., and Mark E. Sloan, Ver-
milion, 8. D., have been appointed com-
positors in the government printing office.

President Gordon ReslRns.
WASHINGTON, Dec. Gor-

don of Howard university has tendered his
resignation to the board of trustees. This
action Is the culmination of the recent re-
volt of students at the institution who ob-
jected to certain views tntertalned by
President Gordon on the subject of thenegro and which led to differences of opin-
ion between him and certain members of
the faculty. Action upon the resignation
will be had at an early day.

HOCH ROASTS STANDARD OIL

Governor nf Kansas tinya Oil Pro-
ducer a Are Belnsr Hobhed

by Company,

OTTAWA,, Kan., Dec. E.
W. Hoch. speaking here last night at a
gathering of republics na. said:

At this time the Kansas oil field is yield-In- g
eo.imO barrels a day. an Insignificantpart of Its capacity, and for this oil titStandard Oil company, which sets theprice, is paying less than one-thir- d what itpaid a year ago. I believe It could pav flper barrel for this oil more than It is pav-

ing and still make a large profit. In otherwords, it Is robhing this people of Siiu '(Ml
a day, or $.2.0n0.i0 a year. We alt supinely
down while we are being robbed of enoughmoney every day by this one corporation
to build a. hundred homes for the home-
less or to rear a great educational Institu-
tion or endow a college or In one year topav all the expenses of the state for fiveyears.

HYMENEAL

C'artlsa-Fltr- h.

8T. LOCI8. Dec. 13. Announcement was
made today that Miss Mary E. Fitch of
San Francisco and Dr. Ralph II. CtirtiKS,
assistant director of the Allegheny, Fo.,
observatory, were married here yesterday
at the reaidence of Rev. Dr. J. W. Cunning-
ham. Miss Fitch is the daughter of George
H. Fitch, literary editor of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle. He accompanied tils
daughter to this city and returned to the
Pacific coast today. The wedding was held
midway across the continent because Dr.
Curtiss was unable to be absent from his
class room for a longer time.

DIAMONDS Frenser. loth snd Dodge.

Five Die In Ki plosion.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Dec. IS The mix-

ing bouse at the works of the Dupont Pow-
der company, near Boyles. eight mile
northeast of thia city, mas accldenta.lv
blow n up today. Instantly killing rive work-me-

The force of the explosion was felt
for miles and the report was heard In Bir-
mingham. The victims were blown to
atoms, particles of thuir forties being found
1.. fee u.pa a long distance, flora 1 So scene

REVOLUTION IS LIVONIA

Iniurgenti Hgra fosieiiiou of Tart Cam-tuandi- ng

Harbor cf Riga.

NEW LOCAL OFFICIALS ARE CHOSEN

Provisional Uorernment Declare the
Separation if the Lithuanian

People from Hasalan
Kmslre.

ST. PETERSBfRO. Dec. l-2- Evenlng)-V- la
Helslngfors, Finland and Berlfn, Dec.

13. Two messengers who arrived her from
Rlaa todav. having att,j nH,.ut 1 m mil..
to catch a train at Plock. hot only confirm
the report that provisional government
has been set up In Livonia, bit they say
that many of the troops have gone over to
the Insurrectionists.

Dwina, fort, commanding Riga harbor, la
In their possession add the governor and
other Russian officials are prisoners. The
messengers added that the provisional gov-
ernment exercises , authority throughout
Livonia ,and part rf Cottrtland; that the
government haa declared the separation of
the Lithuanian people from the Russian
empire. They have chosen new local off-
icials and have decreed the closing of the
spirit shops and breweries snd the annul-
ment of the contracts between the peasants
and the land owners. There in a general
uprising of the native peasants who are
traveling In armed bands, attacking the
estates and driving off or killing their
owners. .

Some of the- - land owners have organized
volunteer battalions to protect their prop-
erty as the authorities' ore powerless to
afford aid. but the majority are fleeing In
terror. The peasants forbid the owners
tO Sell Srain OT Itimh. anil fnrmnllu .4- -
clare that tlm forests and estates of those
wno nave departed will be confiscated.

The position of the peasants In thesa
provinces has been the most deplorable of
any In the entire empire. Condltlona al
most approaching those of the feudal sys-
tem have been continued down to the
present time. They practically have kept
the peasants In a. state of vassalage, pla-
cing them at the mercy of the German
burons from whom they rent land and pur-
chase the right to cut wood, and fish in
the waters of the gulf. .

Rnsslnn Officials Expelled.
The Russian officials are being expelled

from tho provinces and many of them have
been killed in the streets of tho towns.
There is a reign of terror at Riga. Women
and children are living lh the upper stories
of houseae and foreign merchants are wind-
ing up their business or abandoning every-
thing to escape. '

It is doubtful Whether the promise of
local slf government' contained in to-
days imperial ukaso will have much ef-
fect, at least for tho present, but it fur-
nishes ample proof that the government
realizes it is helpless to restore order
without granting heavy concessions. The
partial concessions granted to tho people
of tho Baltic provinces are bound to en-
courage the Poles, Georgians and other
border peoples.

Little Is known of General Sollogub, who.
It is reported, will be appointed governor
general of the Baltic provinces, but he
Is aald to be a man of' energy with fairly
liberal ldnas.

Bourse Again Weakens.
The Bourse again weakened on reports

'

of commercial failures every wHere In the
provinces and also Tn .sympathy with' the
extreme panicky condition of. the Moscow
exchange. Runs on trie savings banks con-
tinue. The League o'f.'Leigues has issued
an address tJefclttrlng "that the recent acts
Of. the government psoved It was-attem-

Ing to suppress the" emancipation ' Move-
ment .nd demonstrated that political free-
dom could only be obtained by an armed
struggle, fn which a11 the progressive ele-

ments were invited to Join. " -

The Ntutha Shlnahu claims to b m pos-
session of i. Information to' the effect' that
at a- - conference of grand dukes and court
officials held at Tmrskoe Belo it waa de-

cided that Count Witte bad proved a fall-tir- e

and that the titrlB had arrived for the
adoption of firm tneamires. which could be
employed with less opposition under a man
like Prince Sviatopolk-Mlrsk- y, former min-
ister of the Interior- The paper eelares
that a furthet conference will be held
tomorrow, at which Count Wltte will not
be present.

It Is reported that Prince John Obeden-ak- y,

former governor general of Finland,
will succeed M. Durnovo as minister of the
Interior.

Cables Are Again SMlent.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec.

Eydkuhnen, East Prussia, Dec. 13.

The restoration of cable communication
with points abroad yesterday lasted only a
few hours.'' Before midnight It was re-

ported that the cable was cut and that
dispatches must again be forwarded by
courier via the German frontier. Never-
theless, the outlook is clearing. The gov-
ernment Is breathing freer, with a fighting
chance that Premier Wltte will yet be abl'
to oteer tils way through the rocks which
beset his path. The threat of a general
strike In the Immediate future has dis-

appeared and the telegraph strike not be-

ing supported. Is going to pices tn spite of

RIGHT NOURISHMENT.

We think of nourishment
as food meats, soups, vege-
tables, etc., but that's only half.
It's not the food alone that
counts but the good that we
get from food that furnishes
nourishment. 'A pound of
steak is of less value to a
weak stomach t,han a crust of
bread is', to a strong digestion.
But weak stomachs can be
made strong. Begin by eat-

ing less;' have regular hours
for meals;' avoid fancy things
and about a half hour after
eating take a tablespoonful of
Scott's Emulsion. It's a fact
of medical history that people
have lived on not much else
but Scott's Emulsion for a
long time not only lived but
gained flesh and recovered
their strength and health.
From the, pure Norwegian
cod liver oil to the last drop
of glycerine, Scott's Emulsion
contains just the strength-givin- g

and 'health-buildin- g

elements needed for low vital-
ity, weak digestion and poorly
nourished bodies.

COTT KWN, o, rtstl St New York.

the wild appeals of the union to stand
firm. At Moscow the tie up remains com-
plete, hut at many other places commun!ea
Hon has been reopened, although in a pre-
carious fashion, as the employes of both the
telegraph and postal services, who .were
discharged by wholesale for refusing fo
work, are cutting lh? wires wherever It Is
possible to do so.

The real leaders of the workmen and other
proletariat organisations, realising fully
their weakness and lack of preparation for
a decisive struggle, have carried the day
over the strikers, and have
easily convinced tho majority that It would
be an irretrievable blunder to prostitute
what they regard as the supreme Instru-
ment for forging a free nation by using It for
a minor Issue like redressing the griev-
ances of private Individuals. In registering

I this decision they placed themselves on
I

record "to continue the organisation ond
equipment or tue nglhlng legions which tho
Old president. Kruslaleff. began," thus
virtually furnishing the government with
evidence confirming Its charges that arti
cles 102 and 126 of the criminal code, pro- -
hlbltlng participation in associations, the
object for which Is armed revolt, and the
punishment for which Is death, is violated
by the strikers' head organisation.

So "Martyrdom" for Prisoner.
It is likely, however, that the government

to discount attempts to hernise M. Krusta-lef- f,

will simply charge him with the mis-
appropriation of the funds of the workmen
In using them In founding a socialist paper,
which the government claims can bo sub- -
stantlated.

The workmen's council yesterday sent a
demand to Count Wltte for the release of
M. Krustaleff. Later the workmen's dele- -
gatea called on Procurator Kamlnshansky
and demanded his release, but the pro- -
curator refused bluntly, saying that the
case must tie tried In court. To this the
Spokesmen of the delegation replied:

men we will declare a general strike.
"I will not release him If the whole world

strikes." answered the procurator.
M. Krustaleff is understood to be impris-

oned In the St. Teter and St. Paul fort-
ress, In order, it is explained, to prevent
any possible attempt at rescue, which would
only lead to bloodshed.

This disappearance of the danger of a
general strike seems to Insure the govern-
ment a certain period In which to vindi-
cate Itself and demonstrate that it Is striv-
ing to rc tlize the new order cf th'n and If,
as Its friends hope. It will be able to show
this by deeds, it will cut away public sym

l

or
cent,

pathy the proletariat and place the and the company regarded it
organizations, the time sary hold large to meet possible

comes for a strike, in the attitude of heavy demands.
erately provoking a struggle to overthrow

F,

to

the government and establish a democratic which Mr. Hughes said showed
republic. j that the Prudential wrote the last five

K Reaetlon In Cabinet. I years twice . much Industrial or- -

The members of Count Wltte's cabinet
' Insurance, but that the net In-

distinctly deny that the government has crease In each the two departments
entered the path of reaction, but they
say that the present stato of anarchy can-
not go on. Peop.e amenable to the laws Will
be arrested and tried by the courts.

"If the government really enters on the
path of reaction," said one of the ministers
today, "it must end In a dictatorship, and
you may be sure that at the first evidence
this Witte will step and out."

Count Witte takes the ground that the
ministry is only a stop gap to transfer the
power into the hands of the national assem-
bly and, therefore, he will not undertake to
bind the country by temporary laws or a
policy which the representatives, of the
nation should decide for themselves. This
Is the theory on which complete universal
suffrage will be refused.

Sailors Offer Help.
M. Petrunklvltch, president of the Agri-

cultural society of Moscow and the leading
delegate of the Moscow xemstvo in St.
Petersburg, and hia colleagues, are return

PROVIDING

Conservative

's

ing to s , policyholders In company at
to demahds, although Is the end llsM, Mr. Oore
practically ready, the correspondent 't.eoo.OyO. WMnesg estimated . that pollcy-AasoClat-

having seen the Uocu- - the Industrial department
the workmen's meetings last the Prudential paid Into the company

mgnc me of the Finnish "Na- -
uonai uuaru, really a socialistic organlza- -
tion, tendered their support, and a sailor
claiming to represent a majority of his
comrades, declared the sailors solidarity

the proletariat, promising that when
the signal la given the sailors will be found

The commission which is discussing peas-
ant legislation lias reached an exceedingly
Important decision, Involving the right
the communes to assign lands tn severalty
to Individuals, which would give them the
right to sell the lands at will, thus vir-
tually sounding tho knell of the communal
system. Where the peasants desire to re-
tain the commune, however, they may
mortgnge the lands and obtain money to
purchase additional lands, muke Improve-
ments, and buy agricultural Implements.
This decision Is bused on the fact that
the emperor's remission further pay
ments of the peasants' arrearage debt
ended the necessity for communal owner--
ship, which In waa a device to I10M
the entire community responsible for tht
redemption land granted when serfdom
was abolished.

fur Aaiouoro.
WARSAW, nusrla- - Deo At a

meeting 117 Catnoliu cieiKiuun of Rus- -
tiaji Poland, after tun hours session
the night, resolved this morning to demand
autonomy for Poland, with Its own Purlki- -

ineni, general secret bullot, me reinstate
ment of the Polish lansu'tgii In govcrniner.:
oftiff. the abolishment of the pun

and full amnesty for political pris
oners.

The Official ciasette this morning pub
lished a list :M post and telegraph clerks
who have beetr dismissed for Mriking.

Two prominent men of have
clared their readiness to take a furinul
oath that General Kaulbars, gen-
eral OdosBa, said on October 19 that
all the Jews In Odessa must maasacied.

The trains to tho Austrian frontier are
full ten dsys ahead.

The police the First district this
city have struck and the authorities have
been to arrest eleven of the lead-er- a.

The rest are confined to their bar-
racks.

sakharofa Assassin a Naa.
VIENNA. Dee. The Neue Frle Presse

today published a dispatch from Cserno-wlt- z,

Austria, received by mail from Kieff,
In which the writer asserts that the

Bakharoft, former minis-
ter war and the representative fcm-per- nr

Nicholas at SaratofT, Is a locksmith s
apprentice named Gavrll WoroschnlkofT.
from Ekaterinadodalr, who waa dressed as
a woman he Bakharoff. Woro-schnikof- f,

tho correspondent adds, posed as
being deaf and dumb when he

to the place order to nan 3 to
General Salcharoff a letter. A few hours
after his he was forcibly released
from custody by the revolutionists and
conveyed across Into Austrian
Poland, he Is now safe.

A dispatch to the Tagehlatt from Odessa,
sent by mail to Podwoloczyska, aays:

"In spite the fact that Interior Minis-te- r
Durnovo telegraphed orders dismissing

all the striking postal employes strikers
are determined to continue the strike. Tht
League Leagurs gives warning of fur-
ther repressive by the government
and counsels preparations for resolute re-

sistance. Further bloodshed Is at
Odessa."

To fare a Cold la Oaa Day
take LAXATIVE HROMO Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money If It fails to cure.

W. Grove's signature Is each bog, lc.
Gold vest chains. Kdholm, jeweler "

lie hum some ability and good sense to
with, and is thrlftv and thereno reason why any' young man should not
attain success" 80 snld Philip1. Armour, the great and h's lifewas proof his word?. We entourage
this thrift, snd Invite any young manvcung woman to open an account with us.Ue are per ami where neces-snr- y

allow withdrawals of $10 in anv
month without notice.

Geo. K. Gllmore. Pregt.
John Flack. Oen'l Mgr.
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(Continued from First Page.)

today. He submitted a statement of dlvl- -
dends paid on Industrial Insurance by his.company. It showed the payment In 1!M
of 19.1,010 of "additional benefits." payable
in case of desth of the Insured five years
after the Issue of the policy.

The total Industrial death claims paid In
1S04 were S,637,000 and the cash dividends
credited to policy holders In the Industrial
department In 1904 amounted to $651, (no.

A statement Mr. Hughes read showed
! ,hnt ,n he last five years the record of
I no company's Industrial department was:
! Received In premiums. $llo.449.S7,1; paid

out ,n Policy holders. t'lStO sffl: $34,598,000 of
thlK WR, for rtfath eMmn ,2 Mt m n caih
surrender values ar.ii SS.596.671 In dividends.

Of the amount of casn surrender values
,,ej Mr. Gore said $1.,000 was In paid-u-

in8urance. The amount paid Into the Tru- -
dentin! company in premiums since Its or- -

I gBniatlon.. witness snld, Is about $:87,nK,.
po jn tna 8a e tlme llg earnlnK. .Dart
from premiums, he said, are $15,500,000. It
paid to policy holders In that time about
$92,00",O00 and Its expenses apart from the
amounts paid to policy holders have been
$V,noo,ow.

The assets of the company at the end of
1904 were $K8,511.955 and Its liabilities. In'
eluding reserve. $7B.187,:0s. Of the present J

surplus of $13.314.1147, witness said, $2,000,000 '

Is canltal stock. He said that over 90 ner
cent of the renin Inder Is held to pay divi-
dends to policy holders.

Mr. Oore said industrial insurance In this
country is still In the experimental stage

Mr. Hughes brought out from the wlt- -

, was about equal,

Large Lapses In Industrials.
Mr. Hughes also elicited the fact that

In the Ian thirty years tho Mutual Bene-
fit of New Jersey has received from
policyholders $136,000,000 and paid them

that the Mutual Life Insurance
company received $860,000,009 from policy-
holders and paid out to them $5ti0,0O0,00O,

and thut in the same thirty years the
Prudential received In Industrial pre-
miums $27,000,000 and paid Its policyholders
of that department $92,000,000.

Mr. Hughes asked why the proportion
paid back by the Prudential Is so much
le" ,nHn thoe of th8 two others. Mr.
Gore said the rapid growth of the Pru
dential and the great number of lapses
explained It.

Considering the lapses the witness as-

sented to Mr. Hughes' statement that there
la a great waste ' by the policyholders
who allow their policies to lapse. The

$2,300,C0O in 1904 and allowed their policies
to lauso in the snme veer.

Mr. Gore said . that about 37 per cent
of the Industrial Insurance written by his
company in .1904 lapsed In the same year.

Dryden Is Recalled.
Senator John F, Dryden, president of

the Prudential, was recalled and Mr.
Hughes aked him about the apparent
waste of policyholders through lapses.

Senator Dryden aald that what his
policyholders saved by Insurance they
would save In no other way. Senator Dry-
den agreed with Mr. Hughes that ap-

parently about two-thir- of the Insured
get nothing hack and the senator added
that this l regrettable and unfortunate,
but, nevertheless, he asserted that the sys-
tem Is the greatest economic force In the
country today.

Mr. Hughes read a letter from an agent
who complained against the regulation of
the Ifrudentlal company which required an
agent to provide another policyholder wlth- -
out a commission when an old one lapses,

' The senator said the company had been
unable to find another plan that would
protect the policyholder and the company j

and still be remunerative to the agent.
The senator said lie could not maintain
tho energy or the agents by any other
plan and that otherwise- - in a short time
the company would have no business.

"If agents were not held responsible for
lapses'." the senator ssld, "the additional
t

Is Disease a Crime ?
Js'ot very long gg-o-

, a popular tnagafl'
publishes! an editorial article In which
the wr.ur asserted, in substance, that all
disease should be regarded as criminal.
Certain It U, that much of the sickness
and suffering of mankind Is due to the
violation of certain of Nature's laws.
But to My that all sickness should be
regarded as criminal, must appeal to
ovary reasonable individual aut radically
wrong.

It would be harsh., unsympathetic,
cruel, yes criminal, to condemn the poor,
weak, over-worke- d lintieewUe who sinks
under the heavy load of household cares
and burdens, and suffers from weak-
nesses, ttrioni displacements of pel via
organs and other dertngeraonts peculiar
to her leg.

Frequent bearing of rblluten. with Its ex-

acting demands upon the system, rouplnd
with the care, worry snd labor of rearing a
large family, Is often the ratiae of weak-
nesses, derangements snd debility which are
Mgravatrd by the many household cares,
anu the Itfcrd. sod never-cudln- g work which
the Mother is called upon to perform. Dr.
Pierce, lbs tnskef ot that world-fame- d rem-
edy for woman's peculiar weaknesses and
Ula lir, Pierce a Favorite Prescript ion says
that one of the greatest obstacle to the cure
01 tti la oisaaor maladies is las tact that the
poor, ovsr-work- liouaenlfe ran unt get the
Onetled res rrom her many household caret
and labor to enable her Ui secure from the
UH of his " Preacrtpllon " its full benefits. It
Is a matter of frequent experience, he aaya.
in bla e tensive practice In theae raaoa, to
meet with inoae In which hi trestsrient fails
by re won of the pstlent'a Inability to abstain
from hard work long enough to he cured.
With those suffering from prolapsus, snte-verat-

snd retroversion of the uterus or
Other displacement of tbe womanly organs,
ll Is very necessary that. In addition to tak-
ing bis "Fsvortte Prescription " they ahstaln
from being very much, or for long periods, on
their feet. All heavy lifting or straining of
any kind should also be avoided. At much
out-do- sir as possible, with naidertte, light

Jarciae, Is also very Important. Let the
olwerre theae rules and theraitent will do the rest.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sent Ars-
on receipt of stamps tu pky expense of
mailing ontu. Send to Dr. K. V. Flerco,
Buffalo, H. V., II one-re- nt stamps for

or 91 sumps for eloth-boin-

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge
by letter.' All surb eonimanlcttiona are
held sacredly confidential.

Tr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
and refujat atutnerta. liver giid uvweis.

cost to the company would be so great
that It could not do business."

The senator said that Peter F.gennlf. a
New York agent ftlie Prudential, gelt
$531 a week Out of that he has to pay
clerk hire "and some other expenses. Eight
or ten of the agents of the company, tin
senator stated, get more than $10,000 a

'year.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

I'Srae Increase In Marketing; of
Hogs Over the Precedlna

Week.
CINCINNATI. O.. Dec. II. - (Special

Telegram Current says: The move-
ment of hogs has increased considerably,
being about equal , for the week to the
largo number for tho corresponding time
last year. Total western packing was
73&.0O0 compared with flun.oon for the pre.
ceding week and 74n,flmi ast year. From
November 1 the total Is S.no.mxt against
3.725.O00 a year ago. Prominent pla.ws com-
pare as follows:

1!n5. 1WM.
Chicago !Tii. U015.Kansas City . 44ii.OitO 4ti5.iW
Hi. m 11 liuiaha infi.nnii '..ifi.Oiln
St. Louis .... 270.t .imit
St. Joseph ... 27(5.1X1 ItT.'imIndianapolis , 2flt;,o 2:'o.ono
Milwaukee .., lt2,iN) lai.rtm
Cincinnati ... lmi.nno IW.nmt
Otlumwa..

sr.. iino lio.imii
1 1 .1 fci.nno TS.mio

p,OU, city . ISi.nm unmo
St. Paul iw.nm) rtR.nni
Cleveland IK,(10 100.00H

Prepare to Hnlld Wharves.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.-- The bureau of

Insular affairs of the War department la
arranging to make a call for proposals for
the construction In Manila of steel wharves
at a cost of about $500,000. The bids are to
bo opened In Manila.

BAD 3100D
"Before T began mint fasrarett, T had a bad com.

Slexion, plmuleii on my fare, soil my fond n not
ft It ihould hsvs been. Now 1 urn entirely

wli, snd theplmplei have all dissppesrwl Iron my
fare. I run truthfully ty thut .'rrett sr J tint
a advertised; I have tnknftnlr two boxen of them."

Clannm K. Orlffla, Soerldaa, lud.

Best For
Yl. b

tUNonr caTrvume

Pleuani. PsIaUble, Pntsnt. Tail Onod.Tte flood
Jttrer ttlitkan. Weaken or Orlp. lc. We. M. NflVn
sold In bulk. Th sontilns tablet atampait GQO.
Oaaranlcad to aura or four mono back .

Sterling Remady Co., Chicago or K.Y." 6s

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

tivi no un utmIN '?iVft HUH IflUUIilrlllt 3MINING COMPANY.' --';r

Subscriptions will be received for the
second Issue of stock In THE TAT
LOR MOUNTAIN MINING CO. on
the basis of one-fourt- h cash, one-four- th

In three months at 4 balance to
be paid from dividends in the Stock
subscribed for. The company is mak,
Ing regular shipments of ore wlileti
is paying a good profit above all ex-
penses. Address, - t .,f,

W. F. MORPHYi Sew'etntf y, ;.

Board of Trade, Omana, Sen.'

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD S Woodwrl Hur"

FRIDAY NIGHT 1:15-Ch- arles

Frohinan Presents

WILLIAM H. CRANE in
The American Lord

A Comedy by Broudhurst & Dssey.
8ATVRDAT NIOHTONl7f; "

MME. EMMA CALVE
And Her Company In

CONCERT.
PRICE8I3.oo. 1 50, IJ.oo, II M. Gal-

lery, I10O-A- LL SEATS ON SALE.
SUNDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Charles H. Yale's Everlasting
DfcVIL' AUCTION .

BARGAIN MATINEE tSe anal SO

BURW000 Nights a Hun. Msts. 10c, tta
ru.-- s ,Thtirs..lat. Mata.io-v- a

TUB nOODWARO STOCK CO.
THIS AFTERNOO- N-

KITH DIG v Ej-- 1 t.niBiit, all Week
WHY SMITH LEFT HCME

GRAND DOUBLE ORCHESTRA AL(.

Next week: "The
WEEK.

Man from Mexico.'' I

atA . ft CRKIOHTOH

'Phono 4fM.' '

MODERN VAUDEVILLE ' j
MATINEE, C)rA
TODAY Rousi-O-C

Children I Or.
Toalght. MilBPrlcea, lUe, 2A. ftltc. ,

KRUG Prices Ue. 6e. KV, Tie..
Mats. Anv 8eat. Sr.c

-- TONIGHT AT s:lt- -
The Return of the Ksvorits

A SON OF RFrST.
Big Beauty Chorus - Kunny '.'otnedlans

Sunday "1'nder Southern flkies."

BAKED PIG
tBlCKUNO)

THURSDAY DINNER AT

I5he CALUMET


